
CHAPTER 57

The uriust stcrard

Luke 16 vY. l-11.

Have you sver heard of a rtenard? Do you know what a rteward is? Perhapa

sone of you do knowy but, there are probably otherr who are lhrqglng thelr

Ehouldors. Hell nors Just llsten.

In thte rorld are rlch people and poor. Tnls lr not accldentall no, God ha

nadc them all. There are also poople rho are very rich. They posscss rnany farn

and a largc nunber of fields. These people are; of eourser rnable to look after

everything themselver, and neithcr ls that necearoryl for the farrl are rented

to dlffcrent farrner*. They plorlgh the gr&rnd, sou and mow ond harvest ltr and

look after the farn genarally ar thoggh lt ruas their oun property.

. Do they get thc land and the farm for nothing then? Nor each year they pay

their rich landlord for ttr user He eall thlet paylng the rent!

The farn renaln* thc property of tha landlord. but they fnrm lt or rent "ft.t',,

t{on lt often happens that sugh n rlch nan appointa soneone to recelve on \,1i

his behalf the rcnt fros all the farnors. Thls man le known a; a stcnard.

The steward mnkes sure that the farmers pay their rent on time. The atelar

engures that if anythlng on thc fars necdt ropair or renewal, that this is done,

The steward then cares for and looke after all hlc lordfa property. He looks $

after the lncone end the outgolnge. The money whlch is left over he hands to l

r$e$ ter.

tle havs such atowards ln our corntry, but llrtr thcre serc aleo guch people

ln daya gone by among the Jewlrh nation.

The tord now telle llls dlrclplee a parable whleh the Pharidaes and publicar

can aleo hear, Let us $oln t,hern ln our thorrghtc and llsten also.

nThere wa6 e ccrtaln rlch nanrt the Lord beglns. This mn had nany farms

whlch were rented by him to varlour farnef,*. If he were to have looked after

everythtng hlneelf he *ould have.been far too bttgyr Eo he appolnted astcuard to

do lt for hln. He trqsted the ateward conpletcly and thought that he was an

honeEt nsnr

ftre day however, he hear* that hla cteward lr not an honest man. Certain

men cone ancl inforn hin that thc aterard lo a decclver and a thlefo
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Ttre land owner ls gheohed to rseclve such lnforrnatlonr He callg thc eteuard

to him at once and raye, iHow le tt that I hear thie of thec? Cive an accotnt of

thy rtenardshlprft

The ateward ehould of csurre vrite,everything ln a book. How nuch nonGy

hc had recaived3 hon much he had pald out and what t* hc had spent lt onq

Everythlng should naturally have been in or"der.

8ut thls stcsardtr hooks were not ln order. Ht had faleified then. He was

a thlef.

Fearful and trcmbling the dishonegt seryant returnE i.o hls hone.

O, now tt wilt all be knownr He had acted trh falntlyr He had decclvtd

hls master, He had thouentt nly lord doesnlt know.il But now hls master had to

eee the books and it could no longer bo hlddenr

Shen his deceptlon becanno knonnl hls master would thrust hin out. lle

woul4 never be allored to ba a atcrard again, and vhnt then? '.. rthat could he

turn hls hand to? .rr llow could he eern a llving?

lle could not do henvy manuel work, for he had never been used t,o lt. He

would ooon becose exhnugted. Hust he beg thrrn? .r. Nor that he wae nost mrill.&E

to do. He was ashaned to do that, $ut what else could he do? .". He dld not
l

\
know.

Lookl there he goes towards hln honal pensive and brooding. From tine t[
I

tlne he sighe deoply" He does not know uhat to dor llis carefree lifc is I
\"

flniahed. Poverly ancl hr.crger stand befort hls eyeo, and all ag ii reEult of \
h

hle lying and deccptlon.

tith a slgh he enterE hla homer 0h1 here he nill no longer be able to dwello

f,or very soon he will be thrust out aa a deeeiverr

He walks to and fro restlescly within his roomr {he srtat Etande out on

his browr Oh, what can he do to save himaelf fron this ailkward rituatlqn?

All at once an idca cones into hla headr Yes, yess thatrs nhet he *ill do.

0f course, lt ls the only chance af fcnding off the approaching calamlty"

He calls the tenante to himr Hot ait of theu nt once, but one by one. He

snquires whether they will Jumt sntfie t.* ffi*fl hlmn

The ftret tenant cnters eoon afler'.

ifou much oreEt thou rnto my lord?s, he alko of thc farmer.

asvery year I have to glve a hrndred mes*ufes of olll' cones thc ansrar.



In the land of Canaan the farmers did not pay with money, aa ue do nowadayrp

but rith the fruit of thelr land. $o that war uhat thle tenant had to give.

The Etewnrd saye to the farmers rTear up thc paper on whlch lt eaye that you

must pay a hundred nte&Bures of oll. Ilere is a ne* papcrr end write dorn that you

muat pay fifty measures €yery $aafril

But ... l{hat does the aterrard do that? rr. l{ellr the rent was really only

ftfty neasures of oilp but ho haci secretlyl without hls lordrs knowledge toltl the

farmer that he nust pay a hrmdred ncasuree of oll.

And do you know what the steward had then becn doing? ... Flft"y neasures of

oll he hed glven to hls marter, but the other fifty m€asures he haci kept for

hlnrselfr llow nean he had beenl handrt he. What a deceiverr

Ilowr however that he ras about to be dlrrnissed, he qulckly changed thlnga.

1ryhy? .r. l$elll uhen a new ate*arrC comeBl that farmer would always have to pay a

hrsrdred meagurea of oil. The new steward would sayl rYou have always glven a

htndred meaaurea of oil, ond you must contlnue to do so.* f:ut the new steward

would have no idcs lhet the rent had been douhledr

Now however the wrjust Eteuard qulckly changea the rent back to the amount

whlch his master had dccreedr lle rectlfies the lnusticer

&ld now he hopec that when he losar hle Job the farner in gratltude will

give hlm aonething to eat and drlnk. Then he will nelther nced to work or to be8

and yet he wlll not perloh sith hrnger.

so you see chlldrcn, that ls rhy the gteward aets llke thatr

There goea the flrst tens$t. He is happyr fonder of wonderEl Fron ttow

on he need only pay half hie rent. That lg a rlndfall.

$oon after the sccond tenant conec along.

nllow ruuch rent do you pay c&ch year?u he asks the farmer.

iA hrndred neaeurec of wffi'ru eones the anewerr

nNorn aays thc steward trD6rtroy that papcr and wrlte on a new one that you

owc olghty mearunea each ;le&Fr{

Hcrc lc the pame thing agaln; boyu and gLrl*r Ths t,rue rent waa eighty

neasures of wheat, but the tnJuet rttrard had secretly made it into a hmdred

redgurGsr Eighty neasurrr he gave to hie lord, and twenty treasurce of wheat he

kept for hingelfr fttn thte lrtr farner too hs brlngr baek the rent to what lt

ahould have been.

ils the seeond tenant leavee the sterard thlnksl s$o, lf I cone to hln latcr
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for a meaaure of wheot, he will euroly not refuse mer He will give it ure in

gratltude knowlng that he nould otherrylse have bsen obliged always to pay a

hrndred tnef,gufear

The Eteward dealt ln thls nay wlth all ths tensnts.

Thls comes to the earr tf hle maater* How he Sets to know this we ana not

told.

He smilea and enyel nXy rtcrard hns done wlrely.rr

lfhat?... Oora he approvs of hia ntcuardfE deceit,? .rr Ho indcedr but he

does praise the rglJust stexnrd beoausc he has nade ruch sar€ful preparatlon for

his future.

This parable hns somethlng to eay to ug toor llle know that we nust dlc. lfo

know that we atuet eppear before Cod.

But lt nakes no lmpresEion on ug. trs go on in life Just ae though there were

no God in heaven' ts llve ln ain nnd do nhat, ts evil in Godra eye$r

ile are wnrned tine after tlnel yet we dare t,o go on in llfe rnconcernGdr Ic

It not terrible? ... I{ow do ue dare to do eo?

Each 6ay that dasns o&n be our la*t, and lf we die inconvertedr then lt' is

eternally too late. S, chlldren thtnk a lit,tle nore about death and eternity.

Xnerl down and aek the Lord for gra,cor Now it can still be grantedr tonorrow

perhaps Ro t[or€r

All the Eolenn wanringe rryIll some back to nind in eternity. Then it ahall

be aaid, nlf only I had tiEtenedJu, but then it ls too late, Hoil terrlble to ba

lost for €vcrr ln rplt;e of so nany uernlnge.

you nay, rather you nust ask the Lord conilnually for a renewed henrt. The

Lord is not bound to do anything for you; but how happy you would bc if Ho lhould

graciously hear and ans*er thsra potitionor

The Lord Jegus haa paid fsr His pcoplets sins. For you too there ls stlll

a hope sf ealvationr


